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wVare likely to foke ftdmajii. -- fttpeci fully submitted,-- J
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i Jas. iJUCHADBopu jV,
!..'! ' ..i. vommiuee.v n'i if:

.After Some, d iscussion upon the SUgges--"

tionai pf f the Committee with reference to

"MWmWifnieh;-?8- ' J! imuUA .- i

Me&Zted, That the suggestions of the Com- - A

uiAku;c uu am uur. uu mvi 4viurvvenKni,
an comaiueu iu me report presemea oy me
tUBUUllU, our. V XIUU, WlUi erajClU'
reference to the proposed inland canal
through the, Sounds, meet with the hearty
concurrence or tmr Chamber ' and, that a I

cdmmUtee coasistine of nifessta. B. G,.
Wortq,;William Calder and B, F,, Hall, be
aupoujieu u preseoi mo mauer 10- - our rcu i

resentatives in ; Congress, and tbronj
to Urge an' appropriation by ' the
GdVerpineat forthfe purpose, i - f : -- )4 n .V. I

- Muesli rwf Fmi1K- kA Iry ' jT.r ' ' .T'of this body are returned to the Committee
rn n'avlA a n TSwai 'TtviTtiAtraMfanlA ! attil I,vu uaiiwi auu aict Aiup j t ut&uwt eau I

the Dfosecution of the work assigned him1 I
by the Chamber, as evidenced bv the care- - I

:f.H.-a.-il- a

MiAAvtB ;i.t.h f.aa. .uttutiwu ivpvira - w u iv
time to lime been presented.

A communication from the Signal Office.
was reaa ana pitcea on me. v: '.,

4'he meeting then adjourned.' i ' ;
' . (

Awajtlna; Tranaportatloa A Warn- -
' ' ' " ' ' :lots. r

. ' John Hewling, the young man convicted
at the recent term of the TJ. S. ' District
Court) in this city, of opening a letter in the-- '

mail at Lumbcrton; and who was sentenced1
to confinement for twelve months in the
Penitentiary at Albany, has been com
mittcd to jail hereto await his- - transporta
tion to the scene of his Intended incarcera,
tion. There is a strong undercurrent of
sympathy manifested in .behalf, of the pris
oner, whose character was. ppven, to liave
been beyond reproach up to, the tinie of the
unfortunate, affair, which resulted sq. disss I

trousiy to him8el6.jor I

queaces which are, bound to follow -- the I

least deviation, from the paths, rdutyand I

mtcgrity. In the stance above recited, in

against the prisoner," though the offence j
wuuus : nave iiie appearain.vi .using bviuw i
what of a trivial character,, and though the J

punishment would, seem ; to be compara - 1

. Iflvely light, yet when Viewed in an its Big-- I
niucance anu iorce, in me inaeiioio aiam i

which it fixes upon his character; darkeOr I

ing all his future prospects for life) then, in
this case can we see "how1 great a matter a
little fire . kindleth." This, , and similar
cases should be a warning to the 'young
men-o- f this day and- - generation, leading :

them to shun' the least appearance of evil
and planting their feet firmly and unswerv '
ingly in. the patu,ot,uuty, nonor ana lateg--
ritw . . ....

. .rai a A --i A w a ma H 'I i i 4

Sheriff Manning received capiate: from!

of Bryant McMUla4 and Albert Thompson,
i .l-- i .inr ni i Iwitnesses iu viiu case oi vr . a, jficKfiuu.uuuJi

Caleb P; Snow, charged with ; the murder!
of William Jackson, colored, in - this city,!
on the' night of Friday, the 11th of June1
last. 3 The two men were sent on yesterday
morning ih charge of Michael Hooper, col. ,
'Who was constituted a special deputy for

j-- ,
E'Petrtidh' efC E.-Bur- to erect small buiM-- f

jnoff bisfbn' Bec6bd streef, between
Poland; Crge,antnfedJ ''rf1
j Petitt6:nr from Messrs Gerkeri'& Hiar for'
reduclipn of - license tai' on billiard table
was:noi granted.' j!" :;''' - ,- -'; vuco:
I Petition of Jas. W. Green for posltidn of
Clerk of Market was referred te Committee
pn Market and Fees. as tn .nr. ! ,;;':"
j An umber of applications for position on
khepoliee force were deferred to'Gommitlee
baPottce. khj ami .injin-i- ,

I "'Applica'iios rbW ?Mssk j f Hi" ilbgi1
Thos: H: Smith and'$?iit!I'Htad.?iicl?rtiii'i
reduction of assessment bti reat estate were
not granted

r'HAiaHKK UF.COnjIERCSB.;

i il'-ii-
f ' Jr. . i ,i riii If. - ' U: v

iHtepoff P MieIIarbojr.aiidIver Im
provemeata The Propose IaUaatl
Canal, i&e. .

- 0

; A meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
was beld yesterday, evening) when the fol-

lowing report of the Committee on Harbor'
jand River Improvement on the progress of;
the work at the bar and channel , was read
ana, upon mouon aaoptea : ,

. : WiLMUSQTOjr, N. di Oct. 28,.)5. "

Mr, Jdinet Bprunt, First Vice President of Vie,

. : : ummoer qj uommerce
Sir: On the 26th instant, we visited the.. . . .;' - ' 11. 1 i: r i v i1'uuiii; woiaa jor improving uie uaroor, ana

ask to report that since' our visit on tni?19tli!
of July last (reported on the 25th) there ap-- -
pears very utile cnange in the general situ
ation w.ortuy o pote We passed through.

'::T " IJALD-HEA- b CHAKL,
returning 'on the last of the" ebb 'when
tho tide was very low,:: making careful
soundings. v e touna the general draught
from 13 to 18 feet, except at two points on
each side of the middle buoy and several
hundred feet apart, two throws of the lead
eadh indicated 12 feet, which was theshoal- -
est water founirom which we infer that
they ,are 'narrbw, reefs or lumps not yet
worn off by the' action of the currents.

- ' -- : ' - ' ,;: '

; THE SCCTtOlf DKEDQE WOOIffiTOY j ;.

having been thoroughly overhauled and Ter
paired, and having had her suction pipes
lengthened to1 better adapt them to the in-
creased depth-of- . water, commenced opera
tions on the 26th instant, . working well, and
it is hoped will very soon remove the lumps
from the channel. :.

TrtE.'sWAStlES-- ' ''' '.'' ' '

across the narrow beach, alluded to in our
last report, are considered hardly worthy
of mention; the lower one ia entirely closed
and beached over, ; The upper one is barely
open at high tide and is evidently closing
itself, as the lower one. has done. i

, ;

THE! POINT OF BEACH . AHD ZEKK'S ISLAND;

have been strengthened by accumulation of
sand, and look all right, beach and , shoals
masing out in front ot tnem, but between
these points ' -

THE OLD BREAKWATER
does not look to be in-- as safe and secure a
condition as when last reported, either from
a protracted .pre valepce of southerly!winds
blowinethe sand awav from if. or the ex
istence of certain leaks inviting a current
through, or the' operations at !NeW! Inlet
fdrclng the currents " upon the1 face of it, or
perhaps all combined, .have had the jeffeet
of .wearine awav. to some extent.' the recent
ly formed beacn at, or in the vicinity of the
forrder deep inlet, thus exposing the break- -
water. The engineer in charge of the work,
however, has ms eye upon ,it,iand will? no
doubt apply a remedy at the proper time.

j JTHB; OB8TBTJCTIOJfS 1 j r :

across the channels above the Upper ijetty
nave au.neeu removea, ana juie way ls;now
clear, so iar as iney are concerned. . . ,

The two river dredges have been sleadim
at work on the - ''"!:'. lit? r':''" "J

n. w i a at a. im n iinaiiiin.ii.
which has beeri dredged out to d feet depth
at low tide,' and 100 feet wide its entire
length, and onecut through on the west!
side 12 fest-- and
they are now at work on. this second cut.)
The first vessel of any size which has pass- -'

ed through this channel .was Ya" brie draw
ing over 10 feet, which was towed through
on the leth mst. ' " - ' ;

i In the. early part of September a contract
Iwas effecjted by Jhe Supervising , Engia9er
wuii uessra. oaugu x joi uy, ui oyracuaj
Nl Y. i for laying an ' 1 ;! y 1

V . r
'" j

.j . , jAPROlf A.CBOSS, NEW INXET ( ,
f i.

'

as a foundation ion any. future ,work which
may be, adopted: for. ultimately closing the
same." .This aproirfs 'to "be' constructed
of logs, brush and stone, 4 feet ' thick, and
varying! in width ironv4Q to70 feet; accorrJt
ing to the depth Jt.waa stipuUt;
ed that this work should be, placed on the
line of the contemplated aeflectLDg1 bre,aki-Vrate-r

at'Federar Pom'iriejmjnncikig'aMh
outer end pf viae already eortract4' parf
itioapfttbe MRMWii n'j j io ijistt h i

bi-- j .' AM
iWpcCieaafullyiJiV1 rfl Sltipin,.fiinict
.wbca time meraiotiiera iiav.e.uecui) lacedi

ai'fata
f wtfeai.'see ami : Tear hr from blbVritrm

iwsk i likely to prove sUcoi'sfuL;U ii'-5-- 1 (

niUts WW beseeu tliaUlyork isiflovi- -

jng,oulsl.e,adrily.and .in.ajsatwfactyry,!!
uer. with every prospect of ultima'te,success
(provided the ueces,sary funds 4ne'siihed
tV Congress), and we ure'WgfftuIng: b see
land ifeeJ; tlw ijedetiis, arising. from iltie! pres--

eit(Vnfhji3heJ,cofdUionHf 'he w(i Jc. , at
may i e.t Here tore expect aiier
Mnalompieti(iii'ii'--V-f " i

nvr areiwrornled that khi SuBerVisftie
Ulngiueeri: has i 'recommended:? a appropr)-- .
htiou by the next Congress of 4210,000, for
prpsecuiing the wprk during the neM fispal fyear, wyicii we uopo wui o miiy answereu
Ss Ihe amotfnt seem tribdefet ill' view of the
'fna'mmoth Mork before bint, evlensupbvsing

larirMr imniiaL willlltfl lac niiuirflli.ii i . I

mi mn n vu li l
VA

gWHINGTON,
v. ( , A SAD CASE.

A IVilmlitstou Doy Couvlcled of the
f!rlffl4if Anon HI Probable Sen- -

11 Vx.;. iXtL'u
Some two or three months since a young

lad by Vhe,nam&of1Wm.. Walter Williams,
iked ibb'uHs years, lefUhis city for Little
River, South Carolina, ostensibly for the

mother. A short time afterwards Intelli- -

gencexwas received here of a destructive
; t .

conflagration at that place, the fire oriel--
naling in the store of Mr. Thomas Gore, a
relative of Mr. W. I. Gore of this place,
which, with a church and probably some
other buildings, was destroyed, and it was
stated that young Williams, together
with another lad, had been arrested
on the charge of setting lire to the build--

wg. - The case came up before . the
Court just held for the county la wnk& the
alleged crime of Incendiarism

.. ,
took place.

?

when Williams' combanion turned Stale's
evidence against him resulting in Kia f WiT.
UamsT conviction of arson in two cases: and
we learn that the general impression is that
he will be sentenced-t- o the Penitentiary fat
UfeV- - ' , . :, i.. . . ;

Young Williams has a mother residing
in ini piace, ior wnom all must leel the
most heartfelt, sympathy in thd deplbfable
fate that has befallen her son.

Tlie Telegraph. Line ou the Com.
In response to a communication from

Col. Win. L. DeRosset, President of the
Chamber of Commerce, in reference to the
telegraph line on the coast, the Chief Signal
Officer ut Washington replies as follows:

The request of the Chamber of Com
merce of Wilmington that the line of tele
graph now under construction on the At
lantic coast South of Cape Hatteras in ac
cordance with an act of Congress approved
March 3, 1875, shall be open for use in the
interests of general commerce and the pub
ic' has been considered.

"You are respectfully informed that the
hue. of telegraph mentioned will be open
for all matters of public interest, and not of
a purely private nature. Communications
connected with the duties of the service,
such as relating to the safety or distress of
vessels, conditions of weather and the like
are proper subjects for transmission.".

mayor' conrt.
The following cases were disposed of by

this tribunal yesterday morning: - -

Tama Morris, charged with drunkenness
on the streets, was found guilty and ordered
o pay a fine of $10 and costs or work for

thirty days on the streets.
Sellers Ferguson, 'charged wiih trying to

drive Sal he Ferguson' out of her, house,
threatening to whip her with a cowhide
and disturbing the neighbors. Defendant
ound guilty and ordered to pay a fine of

$10 and costs or work for tweuty days on

the streets. i

John Ne:tl, charged! with acting disor
derly on the public street, was found guilty;
judgment suspended on the payment of
the costs. ,

;

Martha Williams, charged wilh quarrel
ing and creating a disturbance on the
8treet was found guflty and ordered to pay
a fine of $1 and costs.

Dick Martin, charged with drunkenness,
cursing and swearing on the public streets,
was found guilty and required to pay a fine
of $5 and costs.
SSallie Ferguson, charged with disorderly
conduct, was found euilty and ordered to'
pay a fine of $5br work forten days on the:

streets. i f
Amie. Wallace. bareed with beine drunk 1

on the public streets, was foundguttty and

Somethlne Wroue.
; that a number or. l

youths are in the habit of congregating at 1

the corner of Fifth and Castle streets of
nights, and on bunday afternoons, and that V

tiie language of some of them is frequently1 I

very offensive" to passers-by- , especially la
dies who hajje in consequence been led td
adopt the prairie. !f ioUigiit.square out ol
the way in order to avoid the crowd at this
particular corner. We have no personal
knowlsdgef. the facts, in theCase, but it t
has been reported to uS Ja "a great annoyf t
anje, which ought tqJje abated, and w

litfplwiirMthiry;the pXocferaihori. 1

tifM or throuirb due reflection and a Dronet- - I

. . . .C n. n f AalF.nun.nl Iha Isense 01 uevcu. vu me pa.
of the boys' theniseWee.

x i ii 0ciara wnamaor I

IM.ai uniiuumMnt lovSnir nnh1ir will ht pnl I

. . . ...' - ' ' I w 1

iit nod nnaini! tmr weeK uv iniss uiara
tViMman hiuI , hi-- r New; York .Comedv
Company, wuos ejfurta were Very highly
aDpreciated durnig our last Fair. The play
for Mo..dav niaht Will be the Dooular oneof
Jdrrie4 andiDivoreeeV'.-pf- , their appear- -

. .. 1 t I

auce to wmcii a Mncinnau me wuy a
of that city says: I

'Clara Wild man is fine actress, neither
i,a-t',AnJ"io- Hrfioiffiti- - 'bnt a

xtfe.ily handsomesiraigUvlotwatd.fevk
. t t l. i

little lady, wuo Bpeaas uer lines wan a
naturalubsa aad ease; that comes only irom
one that thorougmy nouersianus ana appre- - i

ciates the cbaravter jhey.haye In lUrid, 4 Blie
excites the deepest sympathy of , the audi-enc- e

from the first 1o tlie last: - Was- - twice
called before the, !ctirtaitf by a! thundering
encore.-- remaining 'characters of the
play-wer- e extremely wU. handled by the
select company.' Harry Hudson
and F, J.'Wildmanbeingnoticably well up
ih their respective parts, the latter especial-
ly in the excen trioxCharactef f Mortimer
TheophUusMuggi(eAeirrfenUrkably well
receiyed.bythadience, (j:n3.

mil "i
VArloaoBall'.

: A goodly number ot tlie young'.
:H4

follAOf I

tbjutywretoiatte .'second j

hbp'of 'ttIsCTuft orihe . present! Reason, ,

ThnredAVAVteaftfi? -at- faf-arMhe hops of
L'Arioso, the company.;, was select and the
epriient'nnalloy

Tff f twee U30vu4.Yi'-- " f r;
" iTtdayyt

.ona 5 M
t - M ' an.A WV T DC&J

1 -- .... ....... 6 Mr

ttlOAH.,..,!, Ml

i ; " Three montta.... ft 00- -

i CtoeYear77Z....!..:.A.:7..6fl d
i tarOontract crferUaeBMsta taken- - ai protisi ,
tionately Mw ratea. ' '

oiTT

! One of hu'r! most esUmable dfisenr AaaV be thank-ralfo- r
iheiatrodacUeaef DrBuB'aCoogb Byrup,

Tew its " ' ' Atimely use has saved hUufe. -

1
.1

OOTEN a KXJRK88 IaPOKTANT TO SSTfPKBa.
j (Wodten's'fixpress will receive and deliver freight a t

f
'

Fort, luitoa,: Miaiiion;,leard!

TenBeseeeaaaoWoaBd Wcatem Votth Catuar
RAltreaHs. Freight Bbipped to oar care W teamer

I wumiww zorK,Daiiimorean rnuadeipnla wui be'
I promprjyronraroea.i-- 1 F. X. WOOTKN, Proa'r.

; U8iLDYLAfeilt...r ' V
Ij ; . m "m m ' ' v

If !ETmAompraABY wiwwiiui jpaJ n --ht i

srJ",1?' aunona.or e lUHooai

JtbT ;

.jlw t vihwh1 vnmrmumu d. v.,

tortoen toeaangejat, and make tach appararaaaa .
f J W W1UU VU. " 'A OCV WiH - CUUV CWMMUtV M i

PM - H arnica ces: Pkralri.. altdadaef DeibrmkieaofibiiTiflaooaAil Jnlafa lllaaaaa Paa a
t;;-- ajCTi wtvi h t iiTitfl
lilBOaBn. x IIBb; r mmuW Da.1 flB!.-- ' 9W Ml II liuiua

ixpense attending nch a trip, they wul totisjiotherf thifai.' ill ; wko lk : i. kaiii
themselves of the advantages of the Inatitnta. with.taierneytoladiaaapdlia,mndo at

mL Bdertaxen.wittoat a
sev that the ia.

Btitatlon ia entirely reponiole. and the larzeat and
moat popular ef the aladia America,- - curia; tboa.;
andsonnnally. Remember the time and place, and
come ear! r-- &r. Sesd to the Inatttot for drcalar.,ioct3lxsa3 80SlKovS45 WoctlfittSU.

PIBO.
KINO. In lhta citr. ca Fridav mornln Not. 5th.'

at 2:45 o'colck. Mra. Pcnelose Kintr. wife, of Jno. B.
King, Aged 4S yean, (months ana 1 days. ; tJ ,

t, " Bleraed are the dead who die in the Lord.
The fjaneral wjll take place' at 3 o'clock this after

noon, fromthe resldbBce 6a Wooeter, between vth
and lOthetreeta, . j .;.-- . .;,;'): :;, . .

ammmaamammmmammmmaVaBm.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GottloK Zietrler.
Of doerzbach. urNGDoM of wtjbbtkv--
berg, Germany, will please send bis address to Ed-m- M

'Pesebattv Imperial ' Oermaa 'Goosol at Wi!- -
mmgtbn.tK.'lrj' Vf ' X.ii

- rmli .i.ir'io.
W UUIL Vi. UUtX. . -

OCTAEpIS KtPT;UPM SHaXTtB,

eaabiiag ustodeUverdai4ingpedb?UTalnx.on- -

; O. Q. PAB8XET A CO .
novs-t- f Corner South Water and Orange tts.

. jx'T TKT L.TTT
v 4yj I ijl II IN jXVJ(. m

A he tjnpebsignid wishes - tq ikfosm
the ladles that sno has JtiBt - returned from Rewjobata ehe has been for several weeka making

Xn reHCll idllLUiery,
and will be prepared ia a r few davsT to abow her
friends and the public generally the latest styles in
'

FRENCH PATTER BOIBTS AIID BATg,
' :.' - I . . ..' .. : r

and evervthlne-bertalnl- to the business.5-- 1
; have

also a very noe select ion of Fancy Goods, consist- -

a
f ijadtes, Corsets, Up Skirts, '

PMPAuOTJR'S LACi?S, FEINQES, 1 BUTTX)N9 ;

SL2PPEB PATTERNS, MOTTOES f ' !

and Frames, linen Collars and 0s,Handkerchfef s.

Orders fromthe country solicited and tended to
i r

VartetT-fitor- e 4S" Marfces-etreet- .

octSnactf, , . MRS. L. FLANAGAN.
- - ' - t 'iii f i

' pperfe Honse. 7
O'J '.nil.-

! jTmmenclps IrXopaaj,. Wfr. .8tl,
: . THE PEARL.Or. BONfcr..? a!

CLARA WIL13MAN
-- .ri jl

'.i i

: k
'A' X03QAT A2ffO.TQXSOAT,

I MdjWdld 3iV01C6d
, ' To conclude with a eionous Farce.--

irj JO Jfei-n- i jo ,ri f r :ii-fn-;- r

Wednesday, Th Two Orphans.
iil-i'J- i. 4l ijiuil ! 'J ((:, (

I HADHissiOII.r-prc- bi Dress Circle, $1 00

1
I vtautsij

--i n i.. ................ ......... CO

I "e18 ctira wlthoat extra cnarge,;at Heinsber--
ger'aBok Stora

rcmr Honles
TVTOW IS THE TIME TO HAKE YOUR SB--i.

iecfioas from the extensive stotfcof i -;;;

BEAUTIFUL CHROMtS, .liix? -

I t .1

offf juwiiqxa;a, i i o
iiloa .Jcodj-iv- y"ZllFo"fi7
ino.ttajfjr. .,j Vmmh'008 118118'I'MrnktlV"'!

, HaUaaEBROfB, a.

Aprilcs; TInegar and BUtfW.
g0 BarrelaAppltaVt : j fnc H7 'm;-,- ( .1

Q Barrels lYioegsavv ly di ;i n ii, s

Tabs gutter.

BassiutT. Ties and now.
tiolia and Balf Holla Baggfng. '

oka-Ne- Arrow TJeV. !i ; " V- - :sr
it'o j? toes rieccu nes, ...

- - -

Wiajii'iWt
i S' r l n i . i ; i -- -' i ' i t f. 1 1 1 - u r

sit iteeaaa tjnaeae. i !.

' V1' "Wkilaaaiftai' 1t1ntmm. -- ,;.T
rr K Hhda Cuba Molasses, -- - -
( O nfil I' :

OKA Molaaaeaj w (il v;.
' I

c 'For sale by v io ii'M
, ;pHt4Hf iPAPSH BROS.

p. 'H.S IIATDEK, 1 11 u aV H. 6XSHABDT .
; ui i WitohigBon,':!'- - f; Latejbf Baltimore.

ft ATtTvgg 're ATtTgTSSt and CflT.T.AliS,

'fc1flift Oil IIAlEIDiIHJB VBRT BEST

.manner, 8Td, between Jceasaad tarket pta,,

; PUBLISHED DAILY, B1

r II. : l.-- m J,,
RA.7M OF BlTSaOllIPTIOa IH ADTJJSeE:'un.'j

on y bT.nl

6e wth, c irt.n-i?-
m city Subscribers, delivered in any part of Ike

,itv FiftW Omits pel eki. ticrCttp JtfH are
knthorized to collect for more than S months in

advance.

OUTLINES.

0r iile. Grant, brother of, lie. President,
Uen. Babcock,-Jris..prftev8eci5y,.an-

several officers bajbeen ibaipt- -

the (jrOVeruuicut. in' mc vjuvuvcu, :WlllS&ey
business. Spaaiards, ere .bayhig pp
provisions in New. York for Cuba, e'
Kussia has threatened Turkey. - : Kaka
on the While Nile has revolted against
Egypt- -

' McOrath,':' counterfeiter, ar-

rested in Philadelphia.5' Boiler explos-

ion and three firemen scalded at Pittsburgh
. - There ,is financial embarrassnient in
Russia. The Congregationalists baver

appointed a committee at last' to enquire
into i lie charges against Beecher. Mrs. -

Moulton gave her reasons, on being sum
inoued before the congregation of Ply mouth
way she has not attended ' public --worship.
A vote of dismissal was passed.
Xevv York . markets: . Cotton, ,13 5-1-6

13 1110; rosin, $1 8fy&l 95; spirits tur-peutin- e,

41$; gold, llo115i. ' Some
awards for damages committed by'Spain
have been made teAmerican citizens; -

Mr. J. A. Toy loo lias disposed of
his paper, the Lexington Central to
Mr. V. II. Moffitt who takes imme
diate charge. The, Central is a lively
countrypapen ;

TUB ANGRY FLA.3IKS.

i onlderab"e Fire aiNewbernTburk
day six XSulldiug.aturuefU

The Journal of Conimerce gives a
detailed account of a large conflagra-
tion which took place at 9 o'clock on
Thursday morning last. Ve copy
the concluding portion, giving results:

The flames were not extinguished
until the destruction of six houses
had been accomplished, and the roof
of a seventh completely wrecked.
These all lie along the water sida of
South Front street, going east from
Hancock.

Major Dennison is the heaviest
loser. He estimates the total damage
to gin, Jcotton, building, macbipery,
etc., at about $15,000. Two or three
thousand dollars' worth of property
may be saAed from the debris. The
insurance amounted to only $1,000.
Major and Dr. Hughes lose $800; no
insurance. Mrs. Disosway, $200; no
iiisurauce. Mr. Bell, about $800; no
insurance. , other property

about 18,000. '

Daring the conflagration, large
brands were carried to a great dis-iain:- f,

and a niirnberof buildings sev-
eral hundred yards away were tired,
but put out before much damage was
lout'. The Russell House and Mr.

T,Tn viihs carriage factory on Middle
st ret-- t and an old shed in the alley
leading from Middle to CraVew' were
ignited in this way: ' ;, 7 '

The firemen, assisted by;. the citi-
zens generally, worked manfully, to
check and extinguish the fire, and the
Department has proved itself , more
than ever a prime necessity. .

Among others to whom the thanks
of the citizens of Newberu, are due,
is the crew of the. revenue cutter
Stevens. I Tkey "were early upon 'the
ground and labored manfully to save
properly. Their services were of the
most valuable nature and deserving
of special remembrance."

We have heard of but one case
where injury occurred Wany person.
Mr. Phil. Holland, Jr., from excite-
ment and over exertion fainted,' and
we regret that at the latest intelli-
gence he was still lrisensible.

Another sad feature "of 4he fire was
developed in ' Mr. Holland's family.
For several days one of his children
has been lying at the point of ' death,
and when it was thought impossible
to save his residence it became nec-
essary to remove the little: sufferer
to a place of safety. This was suc-
cessfully accomplished. Afterwards
the child was reconveyed to its father'
house, where it now lies in a : critical
tonditioru .

"

, ,

A IliBtorieal Viae.
The noted flag thai wave'd tover

Fort McHenry at Baltimore, in Sep-

tember, 1814, during the British bom-

bardment, .and which suggested f to
Key tle composition of,' "Thei:i&ar
SpangU'd Hauuer." is now on board
tlie Taiiupoosa, which " is lying at
Portsmouth. It is badly-- torn-an- d

has tiiirieen staj-s-
, and is owned by

Mis. Gf(rianriaAfinistead j Apple-io- n,

of iiosion, daughter pf Colonel
Armistead, who comuiaiided at'ibe
fort at the time. It is to be exhibit-
ed at the Centennial.

Fumn, very That the Halicals
should nominate Jeff Davis for the
Sena! e in Mississippi before they have
removed his disabilities. )"

M rs..t Stonewall Jackson and
d lighter were in Fredericksburg on Mob-da- y

night. The Star of that. plac.Mts
they were the gnels. of ' Rv. James . P.

nith. Many ladies and gentlemen called
lon them, and at night they were serenaded

by the Fredericksburg brass band. Mra.;
J ickson uiade her appearance on, jibe. --

;onyinfkHwledgmeiitof4he6oinpliiie0t.
and Mis Julia Jackson presented the band
with a handsome bouquet of flowers.

1:f
WiHston 'Sentinel: " bVlast Sat-urd- aj,

Willie Gallaway, a very bright and
promising lad - of 13'year8, a son - of Dr.
H-i.- Gallaway, of . Rockingham county.,
while loading bis gun let the breech slip oft
"f the door step, striking the hammer of a
loaded barrel, which discharged the gon,
sending the contents Into bis tbigU and aev- -
ering Uie large artery, killing hlm,,lo tt few
minutes. , . ' " '

itt
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turpentine

T Wilson" court next Monday
Annua Cf.. '

The BaptisPstate-CoiivenVi- bn

meets iu oueioy next Tuesday.
A meeting to form . a militarv

company will be held :ia.Tarboro naxtTuesday. - ';v- -
The venerable

has been visiting among bis Edgecombe
ciaiiTcs.

' There is some, talk of revivino- -

the proposition to build b Wilson and-T- ar

iver itaiiroad.
A negro man had his skull frar.

red by falling ofE the' train hpar Boggan's
wu laoioaiuruay evening.- -

A nesro named Eli Moore? i.-- in
Wadesboro jail accused of committini a

ujwu Ansa at ppriDger.
Maj. John Divereux "has been

elected Secretary of the N. C. Agricultural
pucieiy vice aiaj. winder, resigned, '

j.uo, auesooro Jj.era.ia avs
Mr; John J. Bosan's cook accidentailv
smothered her infant child last Sunday
nicrti ' -

A Jit 1 1 1
" " ' -a smaii wooaen - ounam in

Charlotte, occupied bv netrroea anJ belonC- -

ing to Mr. James Manning, was burned vn
vveanesday. , , ...

Jim Jones, alias Hardin, a no
torious colored burglar of Fayettevifle,
died in jail the other day!' having 'contract-
ed typhoid lever and throat disease. ;

The: Southerner says Carson, the
champion retailer without license, ets $100
uuc buu o iBonms imprisonment iu t arooro
jail from Judge Brooks of U. S. District
uourt.

On last Saturday Thoui is Har-
per, son of V. J. B. Harer, olJNaslu-oiin-ty- ,

was accidentally killed al Rocky Mount
on that day. He was drivipg a "cart on
which was a heavy mill-ston- e, aud having
fallen out wbile driving down a hill, was
run over and instantly killed.

Some of the State papers having
published one G. H. Hancock, who pur-
ported to.be an agent of The Sunny South
at Atlanta, the proprietor of that journal
wrote to a citizen of Concord that he had
discharged Hancock, and that the latter had
not reported the name of the enquiring
party or sent him the names foe subscrip-
tion. "

.

--r The New York SSua says: The
North Carolina Convention showed a praise-
worthy example of retrenchment in curtail-
ing its own expenses. Instead of. costing
from $300,000 to $500,000, as predicted by
the Republicans, who were anxious to main
tain the carpet-ba- g Constitution, it cost
only ' $31,000 an amount which will be
more than saved in one year by the reduc-
tion in the pay of members of the Legisla-
ture, and by limiting the length of the ses-
sion. V

X-JBTJ- CITY.
EW. AMVBBT18B31BNT8.

O. G. Parsley &' Ckx Wood.
See Advertisement "Gottlob Ziegler.

Local Dun.
Trains from the South have

been delayed the last few days.

The compress was M ailing, for
cotton a few hours on Thursday.

That three-beade- d collard, five
feet high and three feet across send it to
the Fair.

The JRaleigh military fcpmpany,
we see by the papers, will arrive here next
Wednesday night. ' ' -

The HsHeSgh Seiitinel says that
twelve convicU from New Hanover county
have died m that instftrrUoir during the pas1

year.,.- - : t. : ju:.. ,?xZ
The United-Ute- s District yourt,

which has been ia session in eessien in- - this
city daring the week, adjourned yesterday
morning.

The ladiei of the 'First Presby
terian Church will hold a festival n Tues-

day night, November Oth, at some place to
be hereafter designated. :" ' .v : ';:

KiEavJ J. B;:'. Taylor v 'jwK Mt
Jaa.: H. .Taylor, were ou Thursday evening
delegated, rto represent .'UeFirsLapU
Uburcu at tne oiaie paptiik yoiivcimyu ai
Shelby. - rj ;-- t

u - We see by the rw-fol- papers

that a meeting 01 the JNorfoiic t;iiy uuaru,

beli Thursday nighty it was dtidd't visit

Wilmington on tne .turn ibsi,. aopai uciyaic
lathe bf the Fort Fisher vcfera.

8teamshii r Wilmington,
. - rr : ' 4 ......... w I a. ju.f AraUapi. noimco, bu Bugcii iw- - s,

Was' expected to arrive here last night or

this' morning,' from New York,, and we

4arn UwU nothr.-trjiuge- - ateaoier, was lo
leave the, saraa p;rt , fir ; Wilmington last

evening, inmgs are.mowug ncij.
--I Bxchknge says:! ThaU. ihot

fearful of sjiake stories, from the Wiltning- -

(N. C.) SfAK, bf a whole family poisoned

bv eating boiled rattlesnake servea up in a

eabbagevbead. has been quite extensively
. s . t u7...ii.Nti i.n iM f i .r Irwv.ilcaooagea uj mo ncntm i"

conBuaiptiou."

: VVe learn iiy the Gret-nviil- e (S.

G ) KtiM that on last Sumlay one of the

largest congregations ever assembled in the
Baptist church iu that city, beard an able

sennotf dn'OainWmf Goliah1Hfriended i

'ft chikirett. During that day he

baptize. several huiiikedjpersou, Hi

SenteDeed.
- Iklward Joiner, colored, convicted before

the U. Court of violating the In-

ternal Revenue laws, v was sentenced by

Judge Brooks to pay a fine of $100 and to

be imprisoned in the county j til for th?.riy

days. "J

' Col. S. DvPool is on a visit 0 city

and w4Hrftmfor4 fewidaysV during

wuidx t bofHllxrjyjiti ta0rloHa: --public

schools. He it alsbefe Ih the interest of

bia publfcatioa, Ouf Limng and Our Defd,
which has aUained such popnlai Ity among

goatnero-reader- wWJt .t t.si

Special Premiums for Ibei FalrStll
hate froni lime to-tim- hoticed sey,

eral-s)lecia- l prerniunis iu the. ladies' depart-- !
menf, as they were sucoessively offered: by;
cltlzfens', 4 aHd now republish these-- ; with a
nanjberof ' additiions to the iisti1 making it

C?P to d' f??' UoseoSerea
the 6Wen', Ve hope to hear of yet others

.
Messrs. Uhas. JJ. Myere. j qaj gjocersi

! to; :MH8eKefPr
ho kes Uie nio.premiiAms, fprj bread, 1

I .nil. .1 .,. ,J K: tiijiAnn;t..J:fW;T'Svrnour,0: ::,..! i;; any.i o,i- -

Fire dollars in gold to the young upmar--.
ned lady who . takes the most; premiums
for bread, rolls :and. pastry .made' irom
" Favorite flour:

Also a'special prize of gold :U4le lady
who shall make and exhibit a loaf of bread
made from "Favorite7 flour ihat taker the.'

Association's prize over al other
t cpmpeti

tors.. '' j:.:
.I m .v ' - 'eats' -

1 nose.mientting to compete win get me
nour and: leave address at 5 ana 7 K. Front

I street
MessiT. W, Brown & . Sons, jewelers,

,

er ft Pkcc of silverware,' valued ; at $ 10,

ior nest specimen oi neeaiewors or em
broidery, made and. exhibited by . an un
mairial 'olir

Mr.' George Honnet, jeweler,' a piece of
i silver, valued at $10, for best pound, cake

made by a girl 16 years of age.
Mr. George Myers, grocer, $10ingoldfor

largest and best display of home-mad- e

article, bread, cake, pies, preserves,
pickles Ji . .'' ,!t7'

' 1 '";.;'' ; ' .'

Mr. .J. II. A Yn, jeweler, for best loaf of
bread made ami exhibited by an unmarried
lady, a gold thimble. V '.. !, .

Messrs. Ed wards Rail, wholesale
grocers and commission merchants, one
barrel if Star and Crescent" flour for largest
number of articles from said flour on which
a premium shall be awarded. The flour to
be fnrnished free to competitors at 7 and 8
South Water street ..!...

Messrs. James & Price) of the Evening
llevieic, offer '::'r.-- ' c'; . .'! :'ir

One copy of their paper for one year,
value $5, for best composition by a boy or
girl under 15 years. J ;:

Do. for best poetical stanza by boy or girl
under 18 years.

Do. for most beautifully arranged bouquet
by a lady.

Do. for best specimen of writing by boy
under 15.

Do. for best specimen of writing by girl
under 15. '

Mr. Edward Mann, bookseller, offers a
gold pea and bolder, with $5, for the best
composition by a boy or girl not over 15.

It should be remembered that all these
prizes are in addition to- - t'e numerous
premiums offered by the Association in the
household department-- , a tJonsidejrable num-
ber of w hich we uieutioiied id out issue of
yesterday.

".ii
t. . r,

Board-of- f Alerineiiw'; "'r ;

The regular meeting was. held last night;
present His Honor the Mayor and all the
'members.. "''''" ri '

The report of the Mayor in reference to
employment of extra counsel In the injunc
tion case against the city was approved. ;' ;

; "The action of the Mayor in reference to
the discharge of certain policemen for
neglect of duty was sustained pn appeal to
tne uoaru.. , ;; . ;., y ;; .; , ;

The Mayor wasuthotized to advertise
for sealed iwrxwds for keepbg in repair;

streel; lamps n thejclty 16ri the; next
ia momns. . ; ' . 7 ;('. -

. ; .

- Petition of Cani-- J.'; Southerland for
permission to build in offlc room 12 feet

Third and Princess streets, was disallowed.
Application or VY. Ut VV- - itturoaa vom-- f

pany for permission to drive piling 79 ieei
out from the end of the Company's new
wharf in order to secure a vessel or scow iq
such a position as to Wake the current cut
out the sanoTai the end of Jthe ;wharf and
thereby secure additional depth of wateri
Baid piiins'to
company wjtltfa Wfrjqtehths; was 'referred
to Committee on Streets and Wharvesi to
report at,r
Citfeiin OtuJ Qnnt

JmiM iaiUid'akt fnn4h2 uihirf
' . . . . t . I

troni. tojoohxu &sveara lerrY' uweak." wasicr i

frrod, tojiJaelComfalt L a

iPetttioa
v. lof. A D. Caaaaxy Worth .

( ft... 1 i. i .'!. H .3 111 Zf 'K Al.117. U fm 17.. .i ...r Aft Anaw ' 1 .1. -
m tvj w- -f

referenceito pllinwqpjbW."
rwrflKhe obtrul;1!An;fwjs

postpone
The following was adopted: i

Jtetoed, TU&I me ;Mayw iw aworizei
&nd reouesieu 10 mvue vuts jwavois "i rnn- -

i)Ufv.rKtateaville. Moreautou ;and Nasli- -

villa and ulso the; Commissioners: mfle W
N. tJ. RRto visit Wilmington next week j

durine the Fair of theCafpe ear Agncul- -

tural Aasoclatlpo.tand, that, 1 i appoint a
onMiiiiui trT v i in' .una a 1 1 n iiiniaji i inwiuw .yw.aiw.. -
providing for the ent,ertainnwnt of the city s ,u

ihtucu gucam. 1

A communication was received from citi- -

izens residing op byt tre: andr else-

where, calling" attention o iXif? deplorable
Condition of that thoroughfare frdht or ear
the line pf Second street to the eastern lim-

its of the cTty, and" referred ttr Committee
on Strpejs and haWesr ;!

! Petition of Drs- Cobbi&Norcoto fdr
4

leave to attach ;a bow-windo- w to thie. front
of their drug' store

!

on Market':;sireet Was
iff. i)i:iii r an i.i-.itn- itaotgratote'dy;;

'Petition-- from !:WashingtoB s Smith for a
coatnci'W"cleao1dite1vM fbe) (y yas
ipferfedfj, tle.49pmwitteB, on, , stretJi and
Wharves. i

1 Ctnliiittee'bnvMaTkei'ttFw
. iv v lots ii'.i Mi !iijbrio Hi ir

tne occasion, ana wno aiso acica m cuiii:f.ri'ii.iiiM.i - i h..." Uj.nin- -

ol Wilmington and BtUBvicUi Ferry
rissioa td drive viliag at Mvke !

todiaitt forVepr&oner, Snow, on his trip
to Onslow last Week. Mil ;

Snow's trial, we understand, is set for a
tearing ioday.cdirto
Solicitor Nbrment appears for the prosecb-- i

tion and! Adam Empie,1 Esq.J, of this city,;

frthe,defen9e..;fV,.;4id : i

The mysterious colored stranger who was
found leaning against a.post, close 'by the
side of the. victim, bv those who were first
to arrive at the scene of the mwder, together
with tha facti of; his unaccountable Oisap
pearance and, the failurej to; ,idetjfyjhim
after he had been locked ua in the "Guard

House for' A short season hot ih'e. slightesi
aIaw nffn. f Ii a maf elnnnnnc iilrnrtfl nav.wcTi,fp''.W wrKv f 'vr rtr'
too? since been obtained as to the; same or
Iwhereabjcmts of the missing man, willprqb- -

ably have its weight with the jury ana may
possibly Jead to'tnlnU of 4qw.

t?hijl iiT yUl.buA VUol4 Pnt-tH-

Trp4 gne!roui'pablJd rerejagaidjctait
nklh triknhaal frir aid tn, atbTriaiafirinia

O - T

the necessities of our impoverished people.
Aided as wemnfmfie past, we bad
hoped the" rnnVcc'd if? '6W command
would enable us-- ro- supply their urgedt 1

to Ile end of .our fiscal year tbfiB

am ;BiW 'ffntf rrahtifeWvn3e.'wtIf is
kmowfi Vr ail aaal tatetamtssMie o tha times
baa throw u out of employment verv many,
iJoffi meh'ana w6mlh.ir,'JWny oytbese'have
tamilie i Jn easts, a iCejv, .priviUohtand
anxiety have caused sickness, and the suf-
ferers re Constrained td'applyfor reliet
We have aided them as ye could in num-
bers far greater tha'n!1h Vny foimer, year.
Our fund frjtMnivawus.WUreea tha ve beep
larger Wian ever before.. But they are e- -
pemiea. - uniy $iu or our crrrreni tanas
rbftkP in the 'bankf vshilei 'unpaid ' bills for
giain fo dhigsSid. (8, moaiha bing ue
ou, Uiq Jtiprl ftmoua t . tMarJy., junj v np
winter is before us! Can we let those

Xaivelas of .their abuhdaiiceH-J)a- y even, of

ine uungry anu caoiue me nuaeu, auu pro--
vide tor tne sfCRyano: warnr ine pensnmg
sdhArM run ixAteA laoinnv ilia ihat--

humanity and of .relifiioA, andto "D,qy to
others as we would have others do to us."
IkTfcW Ki 4aIo: no Vprw one ' trt Vfr? wbat' la
right, and the reward WiH followZ' i'--

Nov., 5, 1875, j.Vj vQxritaBS, L B. S.

Aporntmekti ar' Bisbep Atklnaeii
jii j f0 hi Astanaiial Vlsltattai sf' (

Gaston &i'viL .''tWoJ. U.V3 1. NoylD
Ridgewayi.i.'. 2. 1a "? 11

SZZ'iK'i 14,

Bassalras Pork,- - Cfetotffle'iVil"-!;-
QoShen;: JXi J-- J. ..Jin t .!v JVi i.7: jo

v - j.mo

Karly.j ;,n Septemberj s operations , wre f bf 'cmfortHble clothing or blankets? bute-cummeiic- ed

bv order, of the Signal Service 4 Imthia --libetHl'snd!lhe8vninathhahe will
Bureau for erecting a'' uf .V' . . :

K't'ii liiMH'i ijiii .fin i , I

oieeR.ii3rpuu;e,auiMHxijij;, pqyu- -

neflion with the coast line telegraph south i
of flane Hatferas! 'ik brdvidfed fbr'hv the l,
last Cbngressi ' The ynea' finished', and I
an ofiioe eitabllduBdi t; SmithyiU on i the
2nd and communica,tioa opened; pnthe,3rd
inst. since .which time the contractors
(McCulIoch and, Swift, "pf NdrfoUf.' Ta.,)
have been' Sngaeed-i- h putting 'tip the line
north from this place' and exdect to. have
communication topened with ;Cape Hatteras

In view of-th- e early closing of New Inlet, j
It irorilrl be Hv6ll tb'hrrfe ubdh Odneresaihe'r
hecesdfptbvidingan- - .

In' 'ihtefek'bf1, general
mMe iaial81VTao-faraanearicaocNjrn- - I

vrd, for presBrvirjgxr eastlBgtt
; .U5l f


